EJERCICIOS -ING AND THE INFINITIVE
Ejercicio 1. Rellena con la estructura de infinitivo adecuada.
1. They enjoy ____ (work) together.
2. David quit ____ (smoke) a year ago.
3. Do you want ____ (study) with me tonight?
4. We were anxious ____ (take) the exam.
5. He always takes a nap after ____ (eat) a big meal.
6. I have no experience in ____ (work) with children.
7. We're looking forward to ____ (meet) you!
8. Carla doesn't feel like ____ (cook) tonight, so we are going to a restaurant.
9. Sue was relieved ____ (learn) that she didn't have cancer.
10. We can't afford ____ (go) on holiday.

Ejercicio 2.
1. David enjoys________(read)science fiction.
2. Cheryl suggested_________(see)a movie after work.
3. I miss__________(work)in the travel industry. Maybe I can get my old job back.
4. Where did you learn_________(speak) Spanish? Was it in Spain or in Latin
America?
5. Do you mind___________(help)me translate this letter?
6. He asked____________(talk)to the store manager.
7. You've never mentioned___________(live)in Japan before. How long did you live
there?
8. If he keeps____________(come)to work late, he's going to get fired!
9. Debbie plans___________(study)abroad next year.
10. I agreed___________(help)Jack wash his car.
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Ejercicio 3
1. I hope___________(graduate) from college next June.
2. The models practiced___________(walk)with a book balanced on their heads.
3. Mandy has promised___________(take)care of our dog while we are on
vacation.
4. Mr. Edwards chose__________(accept) the management position in Chicago
rather than the position in Miami.
5. I don't know what she wants_________(do)tonight. Why don't you ask her?
6. Frank offered__________(help)us paint the house.
7. Sandra decided___________(study)economics in London.
8. Witnesses reported___________(see)the bank robber as he was climbing out of
the second-story window.
9. Stephanie dislikes___________(work)in front of a computer all day.
10. Mrs. Naidoo appears_________(be)the most qualified person for the job.
Ejercicio 4
1. He is determined________(win) that race.
2. He lay in bed_________(plan) the days to come.
3. We went__________(run) in the morning.
4. Her fear of spiders made__________(travel) difficult.
5. They don't mind_________(wait) outside.
6. The problem is_________(get) there on time.
7. I am used to__________(take care) of myself.
8. I want him___________(paint) the wall.
9.________(be), or________(not be), that is the question.
10. This guy is known for_________(break) the rules.
11. Sue enjoys__________(dance).
12. The advantages of________(go) by train were clearly visible.
13. Your advice__________(plan) ahead was excellent.
14. Your addiction to_______(drink) will not serve you well.
15. I am pleased_________(meet) you.
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